Enhancing monoterpene alcohols in sweet potato shochu using the diglycoside-specific β-primeverosidase.
Monoterpene alcohols (MTAs) are characteristic flavour-imparting compounds in sweet potato shochu (Japanese distilled spirit) that are liberated following hydrolysis by specific enzymes during fermentation. In the present study, we evaluated the effect of an exogenously added diglycoside-specific β-glycosidase (β-primeverosidase) on aroma formation during shochu brewing using various sweet potato species to address whether MTAs are predominantly present as diglycosidic precursors in raw materials. The results showed that the amount of MTAs produced from enzyme-treated mash was dramatically increased by 2- to 9-fold compared with untreated controls, and the increase varied with sweet potato species. In addition, levels of methyl salicylate, 1-octene-3-ol and ethyl benzoate were also elevated by enzyme treatment. These results indicate that a large amount of MTAs and other volatile aroma compounds are stored in the form of disaccharide β-glycosides such as β-primeverosides in sweet potato. This enzyme may therefore be useful for controlling aroma formation during shochu manufacturing, and may ultimately contribute to diversifying shochu quality.